
Portugal
Incentive week-end



Welcome to Lisbon …

Arrive and 

check-in at 

hotel



Leave the hotel and transfer with private typical Lisbon tram to the fado

district… Welcome to ALFAMA, for a great musical night.

Fado was worthly elected as World Cultural Heritage by the UNESCO.

Pass in front of the medieval Se catedral. Have a stop en route for a

portuguese porto wine tasting and typical Pasteis de Bacalhau, cod fish

dumpling, served in the street by ladies dressed in traditional costumes.

Fado – The Soul of Portuguese Music



FADO NIGHT AND DINNER IN A BEAUTIFUL  ENTIRELY PRIVATIZED LOCATION FOR YOUR GUESTS



Amália Rodrigues - Fado Do Silêncio
ALFAMA  
Quando Lisboa anoitece
Como um veleiro sem velas
A Alfama toda parece
Uma casa sem janelas
Aonde o povo arrefece
É numa água furtada
No espaço roubado à mágoa
Que Alfama fica fechada
Em quatro paredes dágua
Quatro paredes de pranto
Quatro muros de ansiedade
Que à noite fazem o canto
Que se ascende na cidade
Fechada em seu desencanto
A Alfama cheira a saudade
A Alfama não cheira a fogo
Cheira a povo e solidão
Cheira a silêncio magoado
Sobra a tristeza com pão
Alfama não cheira a fado
Mas não tem outra canção

L'Alfama
Lisbonne à la nuit tombée
Est comme un voilier sans voiles.
L’Alfama tout entier semble
Une maison sans fenêtre
Dans laquelle ont froid les gens.

C’est dans les recoins d’une soupente
Un espace dérobé aux afflictions
Que l’Alfama s’est enfermé,
En quatre parois liquides
Quatre parois de chagrin
Quatre murs d’anxiété
Qui font s’enflammer le chant
A la nuit dans la ville
En un huis-clos désenchanté.
L’Alfama sent la nostalgie
L'Alfama ne ressent pas le fado
Il sent le peuple et la solitude
Il sent le silence qui fait souffrir
(La tristesse est son pain)
L’Alfama ne ressent pas le fado
Mais n’a jamais connu d’autre chant.
L’Alfama ne ressent pas le fado
Mais n’a jamais connu d’autre chant.

Alfama (a Lisbon 
Neighbourhood)
When night falls over Lisbon
like a sailboat without sails
All of Alfama seems like
a house without windows
Where people cool down
It's in a loft,
In the space stolen from hurt,
that Alfama remains closed
Within four walls of water
Four walls of wailing
Four walls of anxiety
That at night do the singing
That lights itself up in the city
Closed in her disenchantment
Alfama smells of nostalgia
Alfama doesn't smell of Fado
Smells like people, like loneliness
Like a silent hurting
Tastes like bread with sadness
Alfama doesn't smell of Fado
But it has no other song.
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Evening will continue on very lively district of Lisbon , BAIRRO ALTO, where bars, clubs and music are taking over late at night !
Bairro Alto is characterised by eclectic nightspots, which serves great cocktails, the scene is in the streets !

A shot drinks rallye is organized for your guests to test the best specialty drinks of the city in 5 different bars; shots of colourful 
drinks will be aligned on the counter, the typical cherry drink, Ginjinha will also be part of the tasting menu ! Have fun !



Shot drinks rallye in Bairro Alto



LISBOA

Today the group 
will depart the 

hotel in colorful 
tuk-tuk and 
will start the 
visit of great 

Lisbon in a fun 
way with an 

expert
driver !



Discover Alfama



Discovery of Lisbon will also be done in private tram





Other team building activities can be
offered to discover the city like this

GO CAR version that will permit your
teams to tour Lisbon with a road 
book and even make a treasure

hunting. 
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Arrive at beautiful esplanade of miradouro das Portas do Sol



Walk tour the inside districts and 
discover the colourful charming
old town with its narrow streets…











Stop at noon for a portuguese beer tasting at the beer museum !



Have lunch on a private terrace by the water on the docks !
Enjoy great fish, sardines, oysters…facing the beautiful April 
25th bridge and the statue of the Cristo Reo.



This afternoon 
discovery of the Tage 
river district with its
Belem tower & the 

monunent of 
discovery. A district 

dedicated to the 
famous Portuguese

navigators. 
Possibility to have a 
regatta on the Tage 
as a team building 

activity.

Team building 

activity : Régata 

on Tage river 

https://www.airbnb.fr/s/Lisbonne--Portugal?neighborhoods%5b%5d=Bel%C3%A9m


Visit of Vasco da Gama tomb & Jeronimos Monastry, opposite 
the river Tage and the Belem tower where the famous
navigator started is routes like the famous Indian one.

After the visit the group
is offered by our tipical
mariners some pastel de
Nata! The most famous
Portuguese cake; still
warm coming out of the
oven of the next door
pastry : the Pasteis de
Belem, a Must do visit
when in Lisbon. The
cake is said to be
invented by the ancient
nones of the Monastry .
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Tonight, follow us for a Castle life...





Private dinner in St. George 
Castle & outdoor aperitif with a 
great view from the esplanade.



NIGHT WILL CONTINUE IN ONE OF THE BEST DANCE CLUB OF TOWN ,                                     
over the beach with a great view on the Tage river and its bridge !



This morning the group will depart the hotel in 4X4 wheels drive cars for a road trip tour outside Lisbon and the 
sea side coast. We will go to Sintra, to Colares, then Cabo da Roca,  Guincho and finally Cascais.



Visit the Sintra 
National Palace





OFF ROAD 
OUTSIDE 

BEAUTIFUL 
SINTRA, 

SUMMER 
RESIDENCE 

REGION OF THE 
PORTUGUESE 

ROYALTIES, 
CLASSIFIED BY 

UNESCO.



Stop en route for cellar tour & 
wine tasting in Collares



Reach Cabo da Roca, the most western point of Europe !



Receive a personnal certificate showing your name and date for your passage to the most Western Point of Europe !



Great fish lunch on an exclusive private setting  right on the rocks !



Tour beautiful CASCAIS before going back to the airport for your flight !


